SSHBEA LADIES AUXILIARY
HORSE SHOW
Coffee County Fairgrounds - 99 Lakeview Dr - Manchester, TN
June 18, 2016 - 6:00P.M.
Judge: Chip Lowe Organist: Jerry Ogle
Announcer: Arlie Weddington Ringmaster: Julie Smith Photographer: Barr Photography

1. Stick Horse Class
2. Leadline - rider 6 & under w/feet in stirrups/led by adult
3. Model - adult handlers
4. Youth Model - Mares & Geldings - 17 & under
5. Country Trail Pleasure Youth Riders 17 & under - no stallions
6. Traditional Trail Pleasure 2 & 3 year old
7. Lite Shod - Amateur Owned & Trained
8. Trail Pleasure Youth Riders 17 & under - no stallions
9. Open Shod - Amateur Riders
10. Traditional Trail Pleasure Youth Riders 17 & under - no stallions
11. Country Trail Pleasure Amateur Owned & Trained
12. Lite Shod Youth Riders 17 & under - no stallions
13. Trail Pleasure 2 & 3 years old
14. Country Trail Pleasure Open
15. Weanlings & Yearlings (will split if entries warrant)
16. Spotted/Solid Gaited, Non Reg., Keg Shod, Youth or Adult
17. Youth Council - Trail Pleasure
18. Open Shod - Amateur Owned & Trained
19. Trail Riders Class-18 & over-any trail riding attire(Fun Class) Trail walk & Trail gait
20. Trail Riders Class-17 & under-any trail riding attire(Fun Class) Trail walk & Trail gait
21. Trail Pleasure Amateur Owned & Trained
22. Gaited Mules
23. Lite Shod CLASSIC ***
24. Country Trail Pleasure 2 & 3 year old
25. Traditional Trail Pleasure Amateur Owned & Trained
26. Country Trail Pleasure Amateur
27. Western Pleasure - Walk & trot
28. Trail Pleasure Amateur
29. Open Shod Youth Riders 17 & under - no stallions
30. Traditional Trail Pleasure Open
31. Lite Shod Open
32. Trail Pleasure Open
33. Traditional Trail Pleasure Amateur
34. Lite Shod Amateur
35. Championship - Open - no qualifying

***Required shoe - ¾ × 1 inch Cold Rolled Conventional Steel / class will be asked to back.

For further info contact: SSHBEA-931-684-7496 or 615-653-5412

Entry Fees: Classes 2 - 34 (excluding class 16, 22 & 27) - $20 / Class 16, 22 & 27 - $10 / Class 35 - $30
Awards: Class 1 - Ribbons +$1 / Classes 2 - 34 (excluding 16, 22 & 27) - $20, $15, $10, R, R
ALL SSHBEA RULES & REGULATIONS WILL BE ENFORCED
NEITHER SSHBEA, LADIES AUXILIARY nor COFFEE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS will be held responsible for thefts or accidents